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SerVice Rock Company, a 
cOr!)oration, 

Com.plainant 

vs. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
'\ 
I 

~he Atchison, To~eka & santa Fe ) 
Railway Company, a ) 
co %?orati on ) 

) 
De!endznt. ) 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

Case No. 2215 

Complainant, a corporation, with its ~rincipal place of 

business at Fresno, California, is eng~ed in the production or 
crushed rock, sand and gravel. By complaint filed Febru~y 16, 

1926 and as amended, it is allege~ that the rate assessed and 

collected on two carloads of steel rails and angle bars moving 

during the month of April, 1924 from Needles to Fresno was unjust 

and unreasonable to the extent it exceeded a rate of $15.40 per 

gross ton o~ 2240 pounds on the rails contained in the shipments 

and $15.40 per net ton of 2000 pounds on the angle b~rs. 

Reparation only is sought. 
The cpplicable rate in effect on the date the shipments 

moved was the 5th class rate of $1.06 :per 100 :90'l:.nc.~ o.s published 

in A.T. & S.F. Ry. T~iff 9SS5-Z, C.R.C. 504. There was, however, 

concurrently in effect on interstate traffic, rates of $15.40 ~er 

gross ton ot 2240 pouncls on steel rails and. :~15 .40 :per not to: of 

2000 pouncls on ~gle b~rs from Denver, Colorado and other trans-
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continental g~oup "In pOints to Fresno, Needles, California is an 

interme~i~te point. These rates were s~bsequently published, effect-

ive A~ril 25, 1926 1n A.T. & S.F. ~. Tariff 12375-G, C.R.C. No. 

551, to ~p~ly to California intrastate traffic from Needles to 

Fresno. Complain~t b~ses its plea for reparation on these sub-

sequently est~blished rates. 
Defendant aWnits the alleg~tions of the com~laint and has 

signified a willingness to ~e a reparation adjustment to the basis 

of the lower rates established ~pri1 25, 1920; therefore, under the 

is~es as they now stend a !orm~ he~ing will not be necessary_ 

~on consideration of ~l the facts of record we are ot 

the opinion and find that the rate assessed by defendant tor the 

transportation of two carloads of steel rails ~~d ~gle bars mov-

ing duri~ the month of April, 1924 from Needles to Fresno was un-

just and unreasonable to the ~xtent it exceeded the subse~uently 

established rate of ~~15.40 per gross ton of 2240 pounds on steel 

rails and $15.40 ~er net ton of 2000 pounds on angle cars. 

We further find that complainant made the shipments as 

described, paid and bore the charges thereon ~d has been damaged 

to the extent of the difference between the charges paid $1712.84 

and $12l7.7l those that would have accrued ~t the rates herein 

!aun~ reasonable ~~ is entitled to reparation in the ~ ot $495.13. 

OR~ER 

This case being at issne upon complaint, full investi-

gation of the matters ~d things involved having been h~~, and 

basing this order on the !in~iDgs of t~ot an~ conolusions contained 

in the opinion, which said opinion is hereby referred to ~d made a 

part hereof, 
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IT IS ~~ ORDE.~, that defendant, The Atchison, 

To~eka & Santa Fe Railway Company, be, an~ it is, hereby authorized 

and directed to refund to complainant, Service Rock company, a 

corporation, $495.13 a.s repa.ra.tion account unreasona.ble charges 

collected on the two carloads of steel rails and angle bars, in-

volved in this proceeding, moving during the month of April, 1924 

from Needles to Fresno. 
Date~ at San FranCiSCO, California this ~day of 

J'Q.ne, 1926. 
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